
A NEr? &EPJL1TEKT STORE. SICE HIDE 1ELL
'

iWIit HABI STRONG- -

:::...- ,- ., I- -

The Em Citjr Limber Coapaiy WUlCoav Gorn. CottoniFotacco.
Selling High!

Likely to continue to sell high!

: The Philosophy ef Farming
Surface. 0 0 Labor Saved.

Fertilize with a free hand I "

I
' You have the most-convincin- g evidence of this
fact every day.

, Otherwise beautiful faces marred, with
. black heads, blotches and pimples, muddy or sallow com-plexio-

and red, rough, or, oily skins are some of the
Buy of your own people I

Virginia-Carolin-a Chemical Co.

Southern Makers ofFertilizers ',
For Southern Farmers. :

i. most common and conspicuous symptoms of bad. blood. ' ' "

You tan hide these ugly ana humiliating blemishes by glazing them over with face
! powders and rouge, and the rough and discolored skin is made white and smooth by a lavish
,,use of cosmetics, but these artificial complexions and false skins only last for a day, when
the eruptions and spots stand out as bare and brazen as,ever. The natural beauty and

f. smoothness of the skin cannot be permanently Restored by the use of external applications.
; for the reason that these' skm' diseases are due to some poison or humor in the blood thai
?, must be antidoted and eliminated .before the skin can or will return to a healthy state.

. . Under the purifying1 and tonic effects of S. S. S. " " ' ! High Standard. 4 0 '0 High Service
Moderate Prices. "1 . !;

Factories M Fifty- - foUtt and Agenf Etoj y wlier ev

a HER .BEAUTY RESTORED. ;

. Whea my daughter wu three months old Xeaem
broko out on her head and continued to spread until
her head was entirely covered. She was treated hfoToral (rood dootora, but Brew-- worse, and the dread,
fol dieease spread to her face.' She wu taken te two
eelebrated health springs, but received no benefit.Xany patent medlolnea were taken, but without result,
until we decided to try S. 8. 8., and by the time thelint bottle was finished, her head beran to heal. A
dosen bottles cured her completely and left her akinperfectly smooth. Bho is now twenty years old, and
has a magnificent growth of hair. Hot a sin of the
dreadful disease has ever returned.

J. H. T. BHOXE.
. 8814 Pino Street, St. Louis, Xo.

. all impurities are expelled from the blood, the
general health is invigorated, and all disfiguring
and annoying eruptions promptly and perma-,- (
nently disappear from the skin, and it becomes as

"soft and smooth as ever. " ?

. Bad blood tells in many other ways. Itch-- ,
ing and burning eruptions, rashes and sores, boils

', and.carbuncles show the presence of some irrita- -
ting poison or unhealthy matter in the blood, and

. these aggravating troubles will continue until the
, weak and slow circulation; has sbeeu quickened

and the deteriorated blood made rich and stronp--

V"t(C:- - fc, CHICHKMTEK-- KNUListl

again. Some are bora with bad blood, audit begins to tell in infancy; scrofulous affections
, sore eyes, scalp diseases, riasal catarrh, stunted growth, brittle bones and soft, flabby muscles
,. are some of , the earjy manifestationsof bad, blood by inheritance. These symptoms if
, neglected, may develop into some deep-seate- d 'and serious blood trouble later ou in life butthe timely use.M S. & S. will check the disease in its incipiency, remove all taint from the

circulation, and the little sufferers grow into healthy manhood and womanhood.
:. -

' wnen the blood is healthy and pure it tells a
different story, a smooth and flawless skin glowing'with
health, a sound body and active brain, well nourished

"systemj good appetite and digestion, and restful. and
t, refreshing sleep. S. S. S., combining both purifying and

tonic properties, contains all that you need in the way of
a blood builder and skin beautifier. .

1

. S.S.S. is Nature's Remedy. It contains no Arsenic,
Potash, or other mineral, but is strictly a vegetable blood purifier and tonic that can be
taken without fear of any hurtful effects, and with perfect assurance of a speedy and lasting
jure. Our illustrated book on the Skin and its Diseases contains much plain and practical
informatiou about eruptive diseases, their cause and cure, how to take care of the skin
itc., that will be of inestimable Value to all sufferers. We will mail you a copy free '

r. Write us about your case and our physicians will gladly furnish any information oridvice desired without charge. ; .. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. GA I

MarreloBi Elixir of Life DiV
ecrered ly Timoui Doctor-Scienti- st

ThtCireilwy
Knowi Ailment

Wonderful Cirei ire Effected Thit!
Seems Like MIrtelei Per-

formed Tne Secret' of

Long ' Life of Olden

Timet Revived.

The B eased Is Free te All Who Bead
Masse sad Beasedy.

After wears of nsllent atndv. and del- -
Ting Into the daily record of the peat, as
well as following modern experiments"
in the realms of medical science, Dr.
James W. Kldd, 2861 Baltea Build
ing, Fort Wayne, Indiana, makes .the ,

startling announcement uai ne naa

DR. JAMES WILLIAM KIDD.

surely discovered the elixir of life. That
he Is able with the aid of a . mysterious
compound, known only to himself, pro-
duced as a result ot the years he has
spent in searching for this precious lite-givin- g

boon, to cure any and every dis-
ease that la known to the human body.
There is no doubt of the doctor's earnest
ness in making his claim and the re
markable cures that he is dally effecting
seems to bear him out very strongly. His
theory which be advances Is one of
reason and based on sound experience in
a medical practice of many years. It
costs nothing to try his remarkable
"Elixir of Life." as he calls it. for he
sends it free, to anyone who is a sufferer
in sufficient quantities to convince ot its
ability to cure, so there is absolutely no
risk to run. Some of the cures cited are
very remarkable, and but for reliable j

witnesses would hardly be credited. The
lame nave inrown away orawnes ana

u!f!liw.0JL?",!up
doctors, have been restored to their fami-
lies and friends in perfect health. Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
Headaches, backaches. nervousness.
fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, asth-- j
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all affections
of the throat, lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome In a space ot time
that la simply marvelous.

Partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, :

dropsy, gout, scrofula and piles are
quickly and permanently removed., It
purifies the entire system, blood and tls-- J

soes. restores normal nerve power, clr--1

eolation and a state ot perfect health is
produced at once. To the doctor all sys-

tems are alike and equally affected by
thin n,i HTCIlTlr nt T.lfn " ftanri fnr tha
remedy today. It is free to every suf-- 1

ferer. State what you want to be cured
of and the sure remedy for it will be sent
free by return mail -

PEN,' CHISEl AND BRUSH.

Augustus St. Gaudeua' equestrian
Statue of General Sherman is to be
placed at the Fifth avenue entrance to
Central park, New York. '..

D. D. Tenney, the artist of Ports
mouth, N. H, has received an order
from the navy department to paint a
set of portraits of ail the secretaries of
the navy. - : '!

A promising young Hungarian sculp
tor, Eolomon Nngy, died recently in
Budapest through kissing a lamb suf
fering from foot and month disease. He
was using the lamb as a model, end
when the animal fell ill nursed It, dur-
ing which nursing be kissed it. . -

Ernest Legouve has Just passed his
ninety-sixt- h birthday and la, it Is be-

lieved, the oldest anther now living.
His first published production won for
him in 1827 tha prise of the French
academy. He writes no more, bnt he
has excellent health, and not one of his
faculties is impaired.

'
Landsthlnj: Acts Favorably.

Copenhagen,, April 23. The Lands--
thing, by 84 to 80 rotes, has adopted the
majority report on the treaty providing
for the sale of the Danish West Indies
to the United States. The treaty now
goes back to theFolkethlng. '

Killed by Hold np Men. '

Chicago, April 23. Two. holdup men
this morning shot; and killed Peter
Saslnkl and fatally , wounded his son
Julias As they opened their grocery
store.

. "It- I

neBceBastaess to In Rev Store ,
' lUy 1.

The store of the Els City Lamber
Co, on South front street, at the foot
of Eden is completed and will be opea
to the publto Thursday, May L The
building Is a commodious lructar 85x
87 feet and two stories In height,

On the right of the entrance will be
found the dry goods and men's faraUh--
ing department coaUlnlng a fine line of
staple and fancy goods for men and
women. At the rear of the store la to
be placed the shelf groceries and on
the left will bo found groceries, eonfeo-tlons- ,

tobacco and cigars. In the room
at the left the heavy groceries, consist-
ing ot floor, oil, sugar and other balky
commodities wQl be kept A large show
case 18 feet long will eitend across the
front which will contain a general line
of goods.

In the rear of the building the office

of Mr. J. E. , Benton, manager ot the
store department and the general office

of the company will be located.
Up stairs the rooms will be devoted

to the sale of clothing,' hats, caps and
hoes.

This store will be thoroughly modern
In every particular and will make an Im-

portant and valuable addition to Mew

Bern's extending commercial trade. -

Crop".rrospects Good.

A. well known', farmer of this county
was heard, yesterday, to express himself
as well pleased with the present outlook
for a good crop. . '

He reports the finest peas for the time
of year he has ever grown. Potatoes are
growing and looking well, corn la up
and will begin cultivating next week,
good color, and growing. Finished
cotton and peanuts this week . Be says
he has planted TS acres in peanuts, and
will nse them to fatten his hogs- -

Other farmers report about the same
condition of crops, with some complaint
of poor stand of corn. But taking in
consideration the lateness of spring, all
are agreed that the prospects are
good.

The Marvel, Liquid Air.
Mr.' H. M. Hansford, representing

Liquid Air lectures and experiments, is
in the city, and will present to as many
citizens as possible, the matter of giving
an Illustrated lecture on this great
scientific marvel of the age in this city.

If the people here want to see this
wonderful liquid air, and its various
actions, Mr. Hanaford will bring his
lecture to this city and present It.

North Carolina-Maryla- nd Marraige.

Baltimore Herald, 24th.

. One of the most notable and beautltul
weddings of the spring was that of Miss
Mathilda Keyser. who was married last
night to Mr. William Maurice Manly.

The bride Is the only daughter of Mr.
William Keyser, one of the wealthiest
men in Baltimore and president ot the
Baltimore Copper Smelting and Rolling
Company. while the groom is a son of
the late Judge Matthias E. Manly, of
New Bern, N. C, bot who has lived in
Baltimore many years and is well known
In society here. .

The marriage took place at .the town
residence of the bride's parents, 1109

North Calvert street, which was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Edwin Barnes Nlver. The wedding
march, i from "Aida, "rendered by an
orohestra, announced the coming ot the
bride, who entered with father,by whom
she was given away,

The bride's only attendant was her
niece, Miss J ullanna Keyser, as flower
girl, while the white ribbons were held by
another niece, Miss Ellen Keyser, and by

Master Hughes Manly, son of the groom.
The bride was met at the altar by Mr,

Manly, attended by his brother, sir. Mat'
thlas Manly, of New Bern, N. C. .

;

The wedding was followed by a supper
served at small tables adorned with pink
roses arranged in the dining and drawing
rooms. The presents received were very
beautltul and valuable.

The bride has been since her debut one
of the most admired girls of Baltimore's
exclusive social circle. Her mother was
Miss Mary Brent, and through her father
also she is connected with . several old
and prominent families. She is a sister of
Messrs. R. Brent Keyser and William
Keyser, Jr. . . ' - '

; Mr Manly belongs to an old Colonial
family of North Carolina. Bis Grandfath-
er was an Officer In the .War of the Revo
lution and of his father's two' hr6thers
one was a Governor of North' Carolina
and the other a prominent ; divine, i His
motherwas a ; Miss SarahSlmpson, of
New Bern, N. 0. Mr, Manly is a member
of the Maryland; the Bachelors' Cotillon,
the Baltimore, the Elkrldge Hunt and
the Baltimore Country Clubs.- - ; T

,'.'t Ho has been one of the chief promoters
of the Baltimore Horse Show . .Associa
tion and the recent success of the annual
horse shows has beetf largely due to his
interest and great popularity among the
social and hunting sets. , ... ; lt '

:v-.v- ; 'i'i ' ; '': Ply

r A Tflf Blows Up. y ;!
, Green point, N. Y., April 24. The ex

plosion of the boiler of the lug John
Anson, lying at her dock, Manhattan
Avonae and Newton Creek, early today,
killed one and fatally Injured, two per-

sons and damaged two other tugs. It
damaged houses several blocks away and
cansed a panic to the residents In the
vicinity, , , :,

Shot to Disperse Rioters. :

Patterson, N. J., April 83. The strike
situation here Is critical, and' today
policemen were forced to fire oa a mob
at a dye house, which the atrikers at
tacked..'

IT" FEMININE CHAT. '
' J "'

Florence) Cameron, who hat Nta tVf
pointed a nurse by the BdrJaS sTCf sv
Bee, received her training at the ITbllav
delphla bospltaL -

Mrs. Eugene Field, widow ot Eugene
Field, the Chicago poet, is on a pleas-
ure trip to the Hawaiian Wanda, ghe
will remain three months.

Miss Llla Sloane of New York has
introduced the German fashion and
has given a sapphire and diamond en.
gagement ring to her future husband.

Miss Julia Marjorle Stadersoa tas
Just won the annual oratorical contest
at the Wisconsin - state imrrersltx
against six of the best young men pra
tors of the class of '02. .

Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney has es-
tablished an atelier ot her own in the
Bryant Park building; New York, where
she spends much time wielding the
brush and modeling in clay. .

Sarah Ann Crandall died recently at
her borne In Green, N. Y, having lived
a complete recluse In her house for for-
ty years. None of her neighbors bad
seen ner face in that period,

Jenny Hlrsch, who recently died in
Berlin, aged seventy-tw- o, was one of

P'oneers in the movement tor ae--

curing a better education for German
women and superior opportunities for
earning a living. '

Mrs. Delight Sweeter Prentice, .Wife
of a wealthy manufacturer of Cleveland,

O, wears on her little finger K
ring which contains a eopy of the small-
est book ever produced, the "Rubalyat"
of Omar Khayyam. .

- The dowager Duchess; --of 'Argyll is
causing consternation in the court and
political circles of England by refusing
to submit the manuscript ot her forth-
coming biography ot the lata duke ta
the official revision usually, required.

PERT PERSONALS. .

Mrs. Astor means" wen even though
she doesn't know. Ithaca Journal, s

Put down one credit mark for Gen-
eral Otis. He refuses to w on th lec-
ture platformvDenver Newsv-
. Edward M. Shepard lost lot ot
cumulative trouble by gettfns; tt all 6n
election nightr-N- oa Xork aWfffldk

When la general not m enaral
When be is Miles away; from tha Phil
ippines Bt, Louis Globe-Demoxx-

WiOlam Waldorf Astor publishes la
his London paper an article srhlcbaays
America is no place for gentlemen.
The great trouble svltH Astor t that
he thinks gentleman Is a synonym Cor
caoxinlcago Becoro-Beral-

Miss Lillian BoeseB is so ampnaBo
in denials ot tha--J marrlag t her
daughter that a suspicion iraovai ghat
Lillian is ot tha opinion that she) ran
do all the marrying her own sweet self.

Cincinnati Commercial fPHhmi'ii

. , BRUSH AND PEN i
'

. J. Palmerston tha Irish
society tmlnter, Is tor be semaxrladl ta
his divorced wife.

Booth Tarklngtooj author of The
Gentleman From. Indiana' and lan
sleur Beaucalre," is soon tt tnarrx
Louisa Fletcher, an India nBpolHsjrh

The late Jean PaTlI :sTlandrin? ifia
landscape psinter) has been onstut
exhibitor at tha salon since) . a880
record which has few, equals, Us naa
ninety-on- e at his death.

"The Unfilled Field" Is tha VOt of
the "novel ot thirteen episodes sjrhntU
Mr. George Moore is writing; Ireland
is the scene ot the book, a portion pf
whlcn.ls to be published in Irish. .

Paul BlooeMMax- - O'Eelft has Just
celebrated, bis fifty-fourt- h birthday;
This year Is the thirtieth, anniversary.
of his going to England as tha corrs
spondent of certain French pnficrii k--

lUC I. VII mi timid n.1. i ill mmmt

Ml II IUM

"No man' Is born into the
world whose work Is not
born with him. .Then is .

--

always work and tools to
work withal for those who
will." '

We have Tools for the Carpentef,
Implements for the Farmer Bel-lnp'- s,

White'8 and Avery's Plows
and Castings, both steel and cast;
Guano Sowers f1.75, $4.00, $6.00
and $12.50 (see our new guano

sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har
rows,&c; Shovels, Hoes. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Hakes and everything
for the farm...,' . ;

Pamts,?Oils, Varnish and Brashes
for the Painter, ? v

Cooking utensils for the kitchen,
gents for the oldest and moat

reliable Stoves and Ranges mann
factored, and keep castings in stock
to fit
' Builders Supplies of all kinds
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Hair
Cement Plaster, &o. .

i. I Mr Ek k

WMM,
HEADQUA.RTERS3FOB

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of ; '

rtBimgEimiL
i Heating and Cooking Stores and

Ranges, lime' Clement," Plaster,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Patty, Sash,

Dcon, Blinds,. Cutlery and all the
useful articles rnsually found in an
Up-to-d- ate Hard ware Store, j

Iorrcst l?rice.
t f Under tiotel CnatUwka,

1 inSTT Wr c.

rior Court.NORTH CAROLINA ifora the
- Cratjw Couirrr, Clerk.

H0TIC2, AND 7 PUBLICATION OF
, SUMMONS.

J. k. Betas and -- 3. J. Wolrkoih and
' '.?,. Wife, Cabolhtb WourrsDsx,

'''' Taoiai SntauraoH Coubt.
' Under an order of the Snnerlor Court

ot Craven County notice is hereby given
that tha above entitled proceedings Is
now pending before the Clerk of the said
Court foe she purpose of making sale for
a panraoiroT ine-certa- ra tracts oi land
in Craven County. North Carolina.
lying upon and in Cat Fish Lfte- - Poco- -
sm ana iaiiy eoscriDea' in- - u retuion
Hied in the above entitled proceedings
to which reference Is made for a full
description. In which said proceedings
thei idefendant, Thomas Singleton Court,
if llvintr. la alleged to ba a tenant in
common, er if dead, his heirs, devisees,
next of kin, are alleged to have an inter
est therein. And said defendant after
due diligence cannot be found and if
dead his heirs, devices or next of kin
are unknown ana their residences are
likewise unknown, therefore, Bald De- -
lonaant . u living or it dead bis heirs
next of kin devils or any other person
or persons claiming; Vy throurh or under
him them or any ot tuem or by through
or under py person or persons through
Whom BuULWandH' I claims any Inter-
est, are hercty not. A, cited and sum-
monsed to be and "iear before the un-
dersigned Clerk of said Court at his

!i t' Co'" " TIo"e of Craven
c i i. ' , , . i'-- e . .h, 1902,

at the Lour of 4 o'w c i a and an-

swer or demur to C i l'e'Jifon del in
1 cp"" or- - e r' 1 'i t' rT

. ybesuv, 1. i.. a fo.l riutorle
:"; oners will be gra' ed relief demand ul
a t tr f

"

iarcU l.vu, 1

VAT "

CI

SCRAPS OF SCIENCES

At the height of one mile the average
velocity of the- - wind 1a four times as
pret ns at the earth's surface. ' '

If the bud gave forth sounds load
enough to reach the earth, such Bounds,
lnBtend of reaching us la the apace of
about eight " minutes, as light doea
would only arrive after a period of
nearly fourteen years, i '.' -

Electricity has Increased the power
of seacoast lights ,to that ot 8,000,000

candles. The mineral oil lamp of the
"Doty system," which was in almost
universal use previous to the introduc
tion of electricity, did not exceed 54,000

candles In the strength of its lllumlna--
tion. V -

y-- '
t,

J Eclipses are everyday affairs on Jupi-
ter. Three .of Its satellites are eclipsed
at every, revolution of ; that mighty
globe, so that a spectator there might
witness .during the- - Jovian year 4,600

' eclipses of moons and about the same
number of eclipses of the sun by
moons. 'A

FayetteyMe Cotton Mills Sold.
Faye'ttevllle April 23-- The Fayetteyllle

Cotton Mills were sold at public auction
today, and wreMd In by R. T. Gray,
Esq. Trustee for the bondholders, at
$16,700. The sale will bare to be con-

firmed by the Superior court : '

i

Troe It Is, and alvrays' has been, that
cheerfulness is riches that cannot be
taxed. Ladies' Bottle Journal ?

The llurran Lcttcry
- 'Ah.ironlrlwmliMntiraf J

:V how happr Hf wonl-.- l be."' '
:

Many a forlorn maid h ' 1 the
tooked into the mirror, Joi cwosien
hvetcriflced home.loveanu . nde. Hit
the one possession in the lottery of human
life which women would not refuse

DRADFIELD'S. .

FecvaJe I.cf,
(or yoans'irlrlson tne threshold of woman-
hood, h been Invaluable. When they be-
come pale and languid, the eye , dull,
aching head.icot and hands cold, appetite
jrone or abnormal, obstructed periods and
Ftalnf ul menses, and their systems

dowa, th' T r-- builamg up, and
their blood neeus cirn; .Inar.

Hradlleld's Female kegulatorfor women
Is particularly Taiimuie and useful owing
to Its tonie propertli'S to build en the sys-
tem, sod as a toimiswr of the menstrual
Sows. Painful, ooatructed and suppressed
menstruation permanently relieved and all
diseases peculiar to her genital organs are
cured by it. -

Regulator clears theeoirtnlewlon, bright-ensth- e

eye, sharpens the p oetite, removes
muddy anq blotched conn uons of the skin
and cures sick hradacue to a certatuty by
rumovlitt? the cs e.

if dro . Sl..) par
" Perfect liealth for W omen " Is free and

will be mailed on receipt of address.

THE CRAPri'l D f.EGULATCtCO.
. At jots, (.. M

4 Mr. William Hadder is critically ill
with a cae ot pneumonia, at his home
on East Front Btrcet.

The Duffy Candy Factory has been re-- 1

moved to the store known as the Han ft
store, on Middle street.

The many friends ot H. & RoyaU will
be glad to know that his condition con-

tinues to Improve, and that he was able'
to sit np, yesterday. . -

rt ; ;'

The schooner Maria, Capt, Burrus,
fiom Middleton, Hyde county, discharg
ed her cargo of corn, consigned to
Meadows, and sailed for her home last
night laden with merchandise, i .

Miss Mary Smallwood gave her pupils
a picnic yesterday, ' and later - In the af-

ternoon two wagons decorated with dog
wood flowers, -- banners, , and happy
children enlivened the streets with their
gayety and noise.
' The 83d Session of the Summer Law
School" of the : University of Virginia
opens' July 1st. Great success has been
achieved j this institution under the
able direction ot Professors LUe, Minor
and Graves.' See 'advertisement in an-

other ' ' :column.
A. mule for ten cetfts? That was all

that was bid for's'trctf an animal a few
days ago. The said anlnal being brought
here from a river point by schooner.
But then the male had one badly turned
over hoof," giving' the 'animal a serious
impediment In its walk',':-- . besides making
it a serious act ot : cruelty to ciuse it to
walk along.': much leas "labor at any
work.

''.ij; t. is."- - (

CHURCHMEN. I '

Wit a.M "ii.i in' (ex tit'H 3 i.

Cardinal Gibbons will celebrate bis
silver jubilee as archbishop ot Balti
more on Oct. 8 next ? rf '" v:

i BlslioiiV Willis consecrated, St ! An
drews' Anglican cathedral of Honolulu
on March U and appointed Canon Kitx
cat as dean. "S . "''

Hev. Dr. William rnret, bishop ot the
Protestant 'Eplseopal church of Mary-
land, rocerttly confirmed seven bedrid- -'

den people in one day;; .7-- . .. : V i
' The engagements cf the " bishop of

London, Right Rev. Arthur Ingram;
have compelled him to decline the Invi-

tations of Bishop Potter of New York
and other bishops to address the mis
slonary gatherings in NeW York next
Advent .

. . Wild. Ho? Captured, ,. r
A large and ferocious specimen of a

wild boar was brought to the city yester
day morning by a boatman from op the
river and sold to the Oaks Market. The
animal, was' securely bound feet , and
head by an Inch rope and even then ex
hlblted. remarkable strength In his strug-

gles to get away. The weight was abbot
126 pounds. It was slaughtered, j

"; Is Oolf Catching ,.T:f ; '.

on to p palsr favor t It seems to be. A

noticeable Increase In sales t Talnklller
comes from golf districts. ' The reason
for thU la cloa'. Perry Davis Painkiller
is the oldest and best remedy extant for
pralni strains, brnlxes and soreness,

all of which are of commoT occurrence,
either lu vigorous play or through acci
dent. Everywhere the standard liplment
and balm,' ' '

.

CITIES HARD TO KILL.

What Rome, Parts, Constantinople
' ' , and Have Suffered.

It Is a difficult thing to kill a city,
and there are some well known places
that have so much vitality that they
will survive any number of disasters.

Take Borne as a first example. No
fewer than ten times has she been
wept by pestilence. She has been

burned twice and starved out on six
occasions. Seven times she has been
besieged or bombarded.. But she still
flourishes. Perhaps that is why she is
Sailed the Eternal City. I

, Purls has bad eight sieges, ten fam
ines, two plagues and one fire which
devastated it We make no reference
to the number of revolutions, as they
are too numerous to mention. But Par-

is still flourishes. ; ; .
- Constantinople has been burned out
nine times and has suffered from four
plagues arid five sieges.' There are
some people' who think that many of
the sultans have been as bad for the
City, ftf any pestilence. And yet she
goes OB, ; :'

Lastly there Is the English metropo-
lis. London began as a kind of mound
in a swamp. In her early history she
,w'as sacked, burned and all her Inhab-

itants butchered. She has been deci-
mated by plague five times, exclusive
of typhus, cholera and such maladies.
She has been more; or less burned sev-

en times. She Is thriving In spite of all

, - Old American Bottles. ,

In early American glassware the his-

tory of our national art progress has
been written. Choice and precious jn-dee- d

are the crude blue green and
brown amber bottles made early in the
nineteenth century, the portrait bottles
bearing busts of Washington, Franklin,
Lafayette,. De Witt Clinton, Zachpry
Taylor, Kossuth and Jenny Llnd. i Lo-

cal decoratJvo subjects on many lines
of Ideas were treated by the first Amer-
ican bottle makers, and the most ex-

quisite' Venetian bottle cannot outrank
In value, to a patriotic Afnerlcan, col-

lector, the primitive old flasks orna-
mented with Indians, Masonic em-

blems, the eagle, stars, flags, log cab-

ins, cannon and steamships or such
ontdpor themes as the seasons, birds,
frult.Vrees, sheaves of wheat, the

gunner and bis hounds
and the first bicycle. - The- - earliest
American railway, with a car drawn
by a horse, la historically celebrated on
a glass flask, as well as the bold Pike's
peak: pilgrim, with bis staff and bun-
dle. Century, w ,

A ee Jaaaneae Marrlaare Custom
Wild geese are considered the best

examples of conjugal felicity In the
animal world. ' Thus the Japanese
groom sends the bride a pair of. these
birds, and she In turn presents them to
hey parents. To further emphasize the
matter the groom brings another pair
to the wedding, and they roost in the
room during the ceremony. . Their con-

duct is watched with care, lor they
must not struggle t escape during the
proceedings. Fortunate is the bride-
groom who cannot? secure the geese
alive and must bo content to substitute
toy Imitations of the birds, for then
he has no anxiety lest the wild propen-

sity assert Itself during the marrlnge
rites and thus prove an 111 omen to the
household. Woman's Home Compan-
ion. .. ..
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NEW RIVALS FACTORYjLOADED SHOTGUN CHZLL3

- outshootrali other black powdershells, because they are mads . .

.
' ibetter and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of
'.'powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will becottviacad. . j
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